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Dr. Henry
to retire in
June 2022
Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent of
the Waynesville R-VI School District,
will retire after 30 years in public
education
on June 30,
2022, and the
search for his
replacement
will begin
immediately.
The
Waynesville
R-VI Board of Education accepted
Henry’s resignation during Monday
night’s closed session.
“With Dr. Henry at the helm,
the Waynesville R-VI School
District has reached the top in our
conference in terms of academics,
putting Waynesville on par with
top-performing school districts in the
State of Missouri,” said Paul Shultz
II, president of the Waynesville R-VI
Board of Education. “Waynesville
is now known as an academic
powerhouse and we will look for his
replacement to continue this tradition
of excellence.”
Since Henry’s arrival, the district has
posted its highest Annual Performance
Report (APR) scores, and he gives
all the credit to the outstanding staff
and community support the district
receives.
“This staff and community have
been outstanding groups of people to
Continued on page 2

Waynesville R-VI students participated in the Veterans Day parade on Thursday,
Nov. 11, 2021, in St. Robert. included the Waynesville High School Tiger
Pride Marching Band and Guard, Waynesville JROTC Tiger Battalion, Interact,
Wrestling Team and School Resource Officers.

More photos from the Veterans Day Parade on Nov. 11,
2021.

Henry to retire after 30 years in education
work with over the past nine years,”
Henry said. “They are committed
to providing the highest quality
education possible and preparing our
students for life. It has been an honor
to work with them.”
During Henry’s tenure, Waynesville
High School expanded its Advanced
Placement courses and now offers
16. Students who take the AP exam
receive $100 for each score of 3 or
higher. Career technical education also
has expanded with diesel mechanics
and cosmetology being offered to high
school students.
“While academics are what we
are here for, three things will always
stand out in my mind as I look back
on Dr. Henry’s leadership in our
district. First, he led us through the
pandemic and kept students learning
through overnight implementation
of virtual learning. He ensured that
our students were able to continue to
learn and connect with their teachers,
even during the early days of the
pandemic,” Shultz said. “The second
thing that I will remember is how
Dr. Henry promoted celebrating our
district’s diversity and promoting
inclusion. Third, I will remember that
he helped us pass a tax levy increase

for the first time in 60 years.”
When the threat of losing $8.5
million in B-2 Heavily Impacted Aid,
Henry championed the need for a 20cent tax levy increase, which voters
overwhelmingly passed in April 2017.
“Had we not passed that tax levy,
our district would have already fallen
out of eligibility for B-2 Heavily
Impacted Aid,” Shultz said. “We
put off asking voters for as long as
we possibly could, and so we are
especially thankful for our taxpayers
passing the levy. That single vote has
brought in more than $25,500,000 in
B-2 aid and made the middle school
capital project possible.”
The middle school academic wing
opened in 2018 and the new front
entrance opened in 2021. Remodeling
of the nearby Parker Fine Arts Center
is under way so that the district can
expand its pre-school offerings. A
grant will pay for part of the Parker
renovations.
Serving as the superintendent since
July 1, 2014, Henry has led the district
through two comprehensive school
improvement (strategic) plans and
served as a strong advocate for the
Professional Learning Community
(PLC) process. He also has been a
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member of the Rotary Club of Pulaski
County and served as the chair of the
Sustainable Ozarks Partnership, which
helps promote and grow the Fort
Leonard Wood community through
collaborative efforts.
“My overarching philosophy has
always been to do what is best for kids
and I am so proud of our students,
teachers and staff and what they
have achieved,” Henry said. “While
there are always detractors, I have
nothing but pride in the work of our
educational community. I will be
retiring from the best position and
community I have ever been in, and
it feels good to do so on positive
terms with a stable district poised
for success in the future. This is an
overwhelmingly great, supportive
community and I look forward to
continuing to serve as superintendent
through June and helping make this a
smooth transition.”
The job posting for the
superintendent’s position is available
on the district’s main webpage. For
the application and procedures, go to
https://www.waynesville.k12.mo.us/
Page/2606.

November is National American Heritage
Month and students in Justine Swan’s class
are learning about Native American culture and
the importance that totem poles hold. Each
student chose segments that showed their own
characteristics and decorated a totem pole.
Students were assisted by Rosanne Benzel,
Andrea Santana and Taylor Tetreault.

Col. Adam Lewis (center) and Command Sgt. Maj. Gareth Kilpatrick (left) of the 3rd ROTC Brigade, The Black Hawk
Brigade Command Team, stopped by earlier this month to visit the Waynesville JROTC Tiger Battalion. In this
photo, they are seen with Col. (Ret.) Charles Williams, senior Army instructor, observing one of the JROTC classes
at the Waynesville Career Center. Far right photo, the JROTC Battalion Commander presented coins to Lewis and
Kilpatrich at the end of their visit.

Students in Jenna McClanahan’s chemistry class at Waynesville High School learned about naturally occurring radiation and
then used Geiger counters to test the shielding effects of lead, aluminum, plastic and aluminum foil that were provided by the
University of Missouri-Columbia. McClanahan attended a nuclear science summer camp for teachers at Mizzou several years
ago and because she did that, she continues to be allowed to borrow their nuclear kits, which include the Geiger counters.
This is an example of one of the many opportunities that help prepare Waynesville R-VI students for college and career
readiness.
Students in Lisa Thornburg’s fifth-grade class at East
Elementary created a model of a Missouri ecosystem,
highlighting the different spheres with 3D prints and a
writing assignment of the interactions among the spheres.
Students began the assignment by learning about
Earth’s four different spheres; biosphere, hydrosphere,
geosphere, and the atmosphere. Students then broke into
four groups, each dedicated to a particular sphere and
collaborating with each other to design various elements
of the forest ecosystem. East’s technology integration
specialist came in and showed students how to design
the pieces with Tinkercad and printed the pieces with the
3D printer. Students painted the pieces and assembled a
diorama, showcasing the ecosystem. Once assembled,
students wrote about the interactions of the spheres for
their Missouri ecosystem.

Thayer Elementary third
graders hosted a Veterans
Day ceremony on Nov. 10
with students performing
dramatic readings,
patriotic poetry and
choreographed dances.
Veterans in the audience
were asked to stand and
students then delivered
hand-written thank you
cards to each Veteran.

Hilburgh named WMS
Student of the Month
Mason Hilburgh, an eighth grader at Waynesville Middle
School, has been named the Waynesville Middle School
Rotary Student of the Month and was honored Tuesday, Nov.
9, 2021, during the Rotary Club Meeting. He is the son of
Adam and Kum Ja Hilburgh and an outstanding student at
WMS, where he was selected to represent Stephen Covey’s
healthy habit, “Put first things first.”
Hilburgh is a member of the National Junior Honor Society
and currently has a 4.0 grade point average, along with perfect
attendance. He is taking high school Algebra 1 and Advanced
English Language Arts. Hilburgh is in LEAP and also plays
percussion in the WMS Advanced Band. He is a tri-athlete,
participating in WMS cross country, wrestling and track &
field. Hilburgh is the Senior Patrol Leader for Boy Scout
Troop 149 and is finalizing his Eagle Scout. He plans to attend
college and study health science and join and serve in the
United States Army through the ROTC program.

Scott named WHS
Student of Month

Skye Scott, a junior at Waynesville High School, has been
named the Rotary Student of the Month for November 2021.
Scott was nominated for representing the word “trust”
and one of her nominators said, “Skye is a student that is
dependable and trustworthy. As a teacher, I trust Skye to help
other students if needed. She is trusted not just by teachers,
but her peers as well. She participates in many extracurricular
activities and is a trusted member of each. She always goes
the extra mile when helping others. I asked Skye to work at
a table at the Tiger Festival of Nations and she was nervous
about interacting with others, especially in Spanish. However,
I knew and trusted Skye would give it her all and she was
excited. I trust in her ability as a learner.”
Scott is the daughter of Kellie and James Scott. While at
WHS, Scott has taken Advanced Placement courses and dual
credit courses to help her prepare for a career as a neonatal
nurse practitioner. She has been involved in cross country,
wrestling and soccer.

Maverick Brownfield loves to
hear a good story and at Thayer
Elementary students enjoy taking
turns reading to the therapy
dog. Maverick is a regular visitor
to the school and has his own
school ID. The Mitchell boys will
be featured in the next edition of
Tiger Tails.

4 named All-District

On Saturday, Nov. 6, 2021, four Waynesville High School
Tiger Pride Band students were selected to participate in
the All-District Honor Band clinic and concert at Jefferson
City High School. Those students were Cassandra Plummer
- clarinet, Maxwell Grife - alto saxophone, Roberto Arzabala trumpet, and James Knight - tuba.
“We are proud of all the band students for their hard work to
achieve this goal,” said WHS Band Director Jim Stockmann.
Plummer, Grife, Arzabala and Knight rehearsed all day with
students from 30 area schools and presented a concert for the
parents and directors of the district.

When fall football season kicks off, Tiger fans enjoy Tiger
touchdowns, and what makes each one extra special
is that Sellers Sexton donates $25 for each touchdown
the varsity team scores. Mike Freeman of Sellers Sexton
Ford Lincoln Mercury Honda (far right) presented a check
for $925 to Head Football Coach Joe Haynes (center)
and Cory Ace, director of MSHSAA activities for the
Waynesville High School Athletic Fund (left).

Lambert to be named to Iowa Athletics Hall of Fame

Terry Lambert, a football coach at Waynesville High School,
will be formally inducted into the 2021 Iowa High School
Athletic Association’s Football Hall of Fame on Nov. 19 at the
University of Northern Iowa Dome.
This is the 50th year of playoff football at the IHSAA and
the 2021 selections span from the pre-playoff era into the
2000s.
The Iowa High School Athletic Association lists Lambert
as, “a multi-sport standout for the Bluejays and then at the
University of Dubuque, Lambert shined at running back and
defensive back from 1979 through 1982. As a sophomore in
1980, Lambert led Perry to an unbeaten regular season and the
program’s only playoff qualification in the first 30 years of the
IHSAA’s postseason system. As a senior, he rushed for 436
yards in one game, good for second-most in state history at the
time.”
To receive this award, players are nominated by member
schools, then presented to a committee made up of Hall of
Fame coaches, then taken to the IHSAA’s Board of Control.
Perry Community High School nominated Lambert saying,
“Terry consistently displayed ‘confident humility’ - aware of
his strengths and value while being modest when recognized
for personal achievements. He was a consummate teammate
and leader striving to bring out the best in others while striving
to be the best version of himself.”

Lambert was, “a remarkable student-athlete and a respected
and respectful team leader” said Thomas Lipovac, director of
student activities at Perry High School.
Lambert will be inducted at halftime of the Class 5A
championship game, set for a 7 p.m. kickoff.
Dr. Jason Whitt, principal at Waynesville High School
(left), is pictured with Terry Lambert, a world history teacher
at WHS and an assistant football coach (right), who will be
inducted into the IHSAA Football Hall of Fame on Nov. 19.

